The activation of factor X by hepatocyte plasma membranes.
Synthesis and secretion of blood coagulation factor X was studied during incubations of hepatocytes prepared by perfusion of rat livers with collagenase. The apparent molecular weight of factor X isolated from the incubation medium was about 14,000 less than factor X isolated from rat plasma. The extracellular form of factor X was a two-chain polypeptide and the observed difference in molecular weight was reflected in the heavy chain. Since these properties were more characteristic of factor Xa than factor X, experiments were designed to determine if factor X activation occurred during the incubations. Clotting factor assays indicated that factor X secreted by hepatocytes was present as factor Xa. Also, when purified plasma factor X was added to incubations of hepatocytes the added factor X was converted to factor Xa. Plasma membranes prepared from isolated hepatocytes or from liver homogenates contained an enzyme that converted factor X to factor Xa in a calcium-dependent reaction. The results suggest that the activity is due to the presence of thromboplastin (tissue factor) and factor VII in the membrane preparations.